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By SADIE HELMICK
THE PARTHENONCity leaders gathered to dis-cussHuntington issuesMondaymorning at the Visual ArtsCenter. These leaders cametogether to show their sup-port for Mayor Steve Williamsduring this time of substantialbudget cuts.According to The Herald-Dis-patch, the City of Huntingtonhas a $5 million budget deficit.Among the leaders of the city,Marshall University PresidentJerome Gilbert discussed bud-get issues within Marshall andthe state. Gilbert said he doeshave confidence for the future.“We as a community havehad success because of peoplelike Steve Williams,” Gilbertsaid. “I have confidence in themayor and the Police and FireDepartments to weather thisstorm while continuing to pro-vide protection and support tothe city of Huntington.”Williams said he iswanting to make morepartnerships within thecommunity, especially be-tween business and labor.Huntington Regional Cham-ber of Commerce PresidentBill Bissett shared his chal-lenges in the city of Lexingtonand their budget deficit. Bis-sett assured the mayor tocount on the support from himand the Chamber of Commerceto “find solutions.”“I saw the dedication of[Williams] in this town and I
wanted to be part of that,” Bis-sett said.Bob Adkins, president of theHuntington Municipal Devel-opment Authority, said he alsowants to be a part of the solu-tion for the city.“Just as we support the fire-fighters and police, we supportMayor Williams,” Adkins said.“The Mayor has given labor avoice and has made us part ofthe conversation,” Adkins said.“Now it is on us to be a part ofthe solution.”The Rev. Donte Jackson ofthe First Baptist Church ofHuntington said he is also“confident” that the citywill overcome.“It’s imperative to find thesesolutions,” Adkins said. “Weare on the verge of some excit-ing breakthrough.”Williams said he wants thepublic to know these budgetcuts are not an easy decision.“This is not a choice at all ofwhether anyone should haveto choose in supporting po-lice and fire or fiscal stability,”Williams said. “We have a planmoving forward and theseleaders are helping to imple-ment these plans.”City Council met Mondaynight to discuss the budgetin further detail. The Po-lice and Fire Departmentsrallied to show concernsoutside City Hall.
Sadie Helmick can be
contacted at helmick32@
marshall.edu.
City of Huntington continues to
address $5 million budget deficit
“I have confidence in the mayor and the Police
and Fire Departments to weather this storm
while continuing to provide protection and
support to the city of Huntington.”
- Jerome Gilbert, Marshall University President
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Mayor Steve Williams addresses city issues to a crowd at a press conference Monday.
Rally to support Huntington Police, Fire Departments Monday night
SADIE HELMICK | THE PARTHENONSADIE HELMICK | THE PARTHENON
David Moske, pictured left, organized a rally to support the Huntington Police and Fire
Departments Monday night. This rally followed a news conference from Mayor Steve
Williams addressing city issues and preceded the city council meeting.
See video from the rally online with the above story marshallparthenon.com.
News by the Numbers
> 24
The number of city employee cuts
announced Jan. 26
> 17
The number of people dismissed
from the Huntington Police
Department Jan. 26
> 7
The number of people dismissed
from the Huntington Fire
Department Jan. 26
> 4.8 million
The original dollar estimate of
the budget deficit in the city of
Huntington, announced Jan. 19
> 5 million
The current dollar estimate for the
budget deficit in Huntington
> 2.2 million
The dollar estimate for the
amount that the 24 layoffs would
decrease the deficit by
529-RIDE
Running Six Days a Week!
Standard Daytime Service:
20 - minute loop along 3rd, 4th and 5th Avenues
between 7:30am & 5:00pm
Stops at Pullman Square (Visual Arts Center,
Huntington’s Kitchen), Keith Albee & More!
Evening service:
30-minute loop, route extended to include
5th Avenue Kroger from 5:00pm to 11:30pm
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Senator Bernie Sanders
returns to West Virginia
RYAN FISCHER | THE PARTHENON
Bernie Sanders, senator from Vermont and former contender for the Democratic presidential nomination, speaks to a crowd in Charleston Sunday
night to promote his new book and to continue to spread his message of change.
By TOM JENKINS
NEWS EDITOR“Feel the Bern” was onceagain a chant that West Virgin-ians would shout outside thesteps of the Charleston Munici-pal Auditorium. The VermontSenator and former presiden-tial candidate Bernie Sandersspoke to over 2,000 West Vir-ginians Feb. 12 to promote hisnew book and continue to pushhis message of progression.The event was mainly cen-tered around issues thatstates like Vermont and WestVirginia both face. Drugs, en-vironmental issues and healthcare were at the top of the listof Sanders’ speech.Sanders is known for beingthe left’s political outsider whobuilt his campaign througha grassroots movement thatasked supporters for only a $27donation. The campaign grewenough steam to rival HillaryClinton in the June primaries,also winning the state of WestVirginia in the process.As Sanders took the stage,he was greeted by a roaringstanding ovation. His last visitto the state brought him to BigSandy’s Superstore Arena backin April.Originally, Sanders hadplanned to go to McDow-ell County to host a “townhall meeting” to address theproblems the town faceswith opiates, unemploymentand healthcare.Sunday afternoon, the WestVirginia Department of MilitaryAffairs & Public Safety releaseda statement saying they wouldnot host Sanders."U.S. Department ofDefensepolicy does not permit the
use of military facilities forpolitical and election eventsand specifically includestown hall meetings as an ex-ample of such activities,” thestatement read. “The WestVirginia State Armory Boardhas a similar policy.”Sanders addressed the can-celation at the beginning ofhis speech.“It appears that along the linethat someone made a decisionthat we could not use the ar-mory thatMSNBC had secured,”Sanders said.The crowd responded withboos, but Sanders reassuredthe crowd that he would becoming back to McDowell.“We held a very movingtown meeting, and during acampaign you hold hundredsand hundreds of town meet-ings, but that’s one that wasmemorable for me,” Sanderssaid. “Because as all of youknow that part of the statehas a whole lot of problemsin terms of high unemploy-ment, in terms of very seriousopiate addiction, schools notadequately funded.”Sanders said he was inspiredby the courage shown by thosefacing adversity in McDowell.“I was enormously im-pressed by the dignity and thecourage of the people there
who stood up and talked aboutthe issues, who talked aboutthe new future and that movedme very much,” Sanders said.“And we’re going back to Mc-Dowell County.”Sanders also addressed thenew administration in theWhite House. He said Presi-dent Donald Trump knew howto sympathize with the work-ing class in the mountain state,but said Trump wasn’t genuineabout most of what he said.Sanders said Trump is notkeeping his promises. He saidTrump told his voters he’sgoing to take on the establish-ment, the Republicans andDemocrats and take care of theworking class of America.“Now the truth is, it’s a goodspeech,” Sanders said. “The badnews is he never meant a wordof it.”He addressed issues suchas the “Muslim Ban,” Trump’sborder wall and not having aviable replacement for the Af-fordable Care Act, also knownas Obamacare.The last half of the night,he spoke about his book, “OurRevolution.” The book beginswith his life growing up in apoor family in Brooklyn, NewYork. Sanders said his upbring-ing gave him an understandingof what it is like growing up
poor and helped him relate tomany other Americans whostruggle financially every day.He then spoke about his ca-reer in Vermont and grassrootspolitics. Sanders talked abouthis perseverance in politics,saying that when he first ranfor governor he got two percentof the vote.Sanders actually droppedout the second time he ranfor governor, but continued torun until he decided to run forMayor of Burlington, Vermont,the largest city in the state. Heonly won by 10 votes.Overall, Sanders ran forgovernor four times, garner-ing 6 percent of the vote thelast time. The idea centeredaround talking about his ca-reer, was to say that anyonecan and should be involvedin politics.“Democracy is not a spectatorsport; I know in West Virginiayou all love your football andbasketball and those are spec-tator sports,” Sanders said. “Butdemocracy is something every-one should participate in.”“I think everyone shouldget into politics in some formor another,” said Marshall stu-dent Julieanne Batten, whowas at the event in Charles-ton. “Whether it is just tryingto find some local cause or acommunity group to help inany way they can.”Sanders said he will continueto push to have the town meet-ing in McDowell County, so thatthe senator can hear the citi-zens’ views, complaints and tryto find a way to help them.
Tom Jenkins can be con-
tacted at jenkins194@
marshall.edu.
“Democracy is not a spectator sport; I know in West
Virginia you all love your football and basketball
and those are spectator sports. But democracy is
something everyone should participate in.”
-Bernie Sanders, Vermont senator and former
presidential candidate
RYAN FISCHER | THE PARTHENON
Community members
gather for a welcome
rally for Sen. Bernie
Sanders Sunday.
View photos from the
rally and Sanders’
book event in
Charleston online
marshallparthenon.com.
By HEATHER BARKER
THE PARTHENONSaving a life can begin with asimple swab of a cheek.Marshall’s Student NursesAssociation is trying to helpaccomplish this goal througha bone marrow registry drivewith Be The Match, a nonprofitorganization, Feb. 15 in theMemorial Student Center. Any-one from ages 18 to 44 with nomajor preexisting diseases areeligible to register.“The main idea is that BeThe Match connects criticallyill patients with a life-savingbone marrow donor,” seniornursing major Molly Arthursaid. “Most patients do notfind a marrow match withintheir own family, so they haveto rely on a complete strangerto donate to them.”The SNA decided to do thisdrive after meeting several pa-tients through their clinicalsat Cabell Huntington Hospi-tal who have the possibility ofreceiving a bone marrow trans-plant through the course oftheir treatment.“I know a little boy who wentrecently to see if he had anymatches to get a transplant,and they had 10 people thatwere matches for him,” seniornursing major Jenna Fieldssaid. “If he would need onelater on, they would wipe outhis immune system and replace
it through the bone marrow tofight off the disease.”In order to register, donorswill go through a series ofquestions about their medi-cal history and will havetheir cheeks swabbed to col-lect cells, which will takeabout 10 minutes. Accord-ing to Be The Match registry,only one in every 430 peoplego on to donate.There are three ways to do-nate: peripheral blood stemcells through an IV, bone mar-row through the hip by asurgical procedure and cordblood after giving birth.“They put an IV in, they takethe blood out and spin outwhat they need and everythingelse goes back into your body.It’s just like giving blood, andyou potentially save a life,”senior nursing major AlisonEvans said.The registry drive is takingplace in the Don Morris Roomfrom 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Jan. 15.The SNA has a goal of register-ing 100 donors.“The more people on the reg-istry, the more likely you are tofind a match,” Evans said. “Thegoal is to get as many peopleon the registry as possible topotentially raise someone’spercentage of finding a match.”
Heather Barker can be
contacted at barker193@
marshall.edu.
SNA strives to find bone
marrow donors at MU
By KYLEE HURLEY
THE PARTHENONUnited States Sen. ShelleyMoore Capito has joined othersenators to work to replace theAffordable Care Act with thePatient Freedom Act of 2017.The bill, which can be foundon the official Congress web-site, says its purpose is “toimprove patient choice byallowing States to adopt mar-ket-based alternatives to theAffordable Care Act.”According to the bill, thesealternatives from the PatientFreedom Act of 2017 will workto “increase access to affordablehealth insurance and reducecosts while ensuring importantconsumer protections and im-proving patient care.”The replacement plan for theAffordable Care Act comes afterthe executive order released byPresident Trump on his firstday in office.According to the officialWhite House website, the ex-ecutive order outlines how thepresident wants to immedi-ately appeal the legislation thatwas implemented by the previ-ous administration.Sen. Capito and the othersponsors of the bill introducedthe replacement plan in re-sponse to discussion aroundthe nation of what will substi-tute the Affordable Care Act.The Patient Freedom Act of2017 was sponsored by Sen.Bill Cassidy, R-LA, and among afew of the cosponsors includeSen. Capito, R-WV and Sen.
Lindsey Graham, R-SC.The Patient Freedom Actof 2017 is a completely Re-publican sponsored piece oflegislation which was draftedto create a new plan over theprevious Democratic adminis-tration policy.Although this bill is intendedto affect the entire nation, Sen.Capito shared a news releasewhich emphasizes her views onhow the Patient Freedom Act of2017 will specifically help citi-zens of West Virginia.According to the news re-lease, Sen. Capito outlined howher supported plan will benefither fellow West Virginians inregards to healthcare.Sen. Capito is quoted in herrelease saying, “I think a re-placement will be much better,cover more people and alsogive people the choices thatthey need. We can make ourown decisions on healthcare.We don’t need the federal gov-ernment’s heavy-hand-makingthose decisions.”“I am hopeful for the fu-ture of West Virginia if thePatient Freedom Act of 2017is enacted,” Sen. Capito saidon her Twitter account andthe release.According to the officialCongress website, the bill hasbeen read twice in the Senateand has since been sent to theFinance Committee for fur-ther consideration.
Kylee Hurley can be
contacted at hurley40@mar-
shall.edu.
Sen. Capito discusses possible
replacement for Obamacare
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By PATRICK O’LEARY
THE PARTHENONIn the 2012-13 school yearand basketball season, 6-foot-4freshman guard Austin Loopwalked on to the MarshallUniversity men’s basketballteam. Loop attended smallSouth Webster High School inSouth Webster, Ohio where hegraduated with approximately60 classmates. He had offersto play basketball for DivisionII and Division III schools, butnone from Division I schools.Loop decided he wanted toplay Division I basketball andto have that experience, sohe was able to walk-on forMarshall. He redshirted hisfreshman year at Marshallwithout high hopes of havingthe opportunity to get signifi-cant playing time. Early on inhis Marshall career he consid-ered transferring to DivisionIII Marietta College, a schoolwhere he had received a schol-arship offer.Flash forward to the 2016-17 season, and Austin Loopis the all-time leader in madethree-pointers in Marshallmen’s basketball history. Fromthe outside looking in, a walk-on with no Division I offers tobreaking a school record suchas 251 career made three-pointers which Tamar Slayheld for 15 years for the Herdseemed improbable. But forAustin Loop, although he didnot know he would break thatparticular record, he neverdoubted his basketball abilities.“After my redshirt year Idecided I was going to stay, af-ter that year I realized I couldplay at this level,” Loop said.“I never would’ve dreamed ofsetting any records or start-ing every game since mysophomore year; it never evenoccurred to me that that couldbe a possibility.”Loop broke the school’sall-time made three-pointerrecord on January 28, 2017 inthe team’s 91-68 loss to UTEP.The Marshall offense was shutdown, finishing only 3-25 from
beyond the arc on that night.“Well it was not a goodshooting night for us,” headcoach Dan D’Antoni said fol-lowing the game. “They madeit tough on Loop.”However, Loop was able tonail two three-pointers, whichwas enough to write himselfin the Marshall history books.Although the team lost for thefirst time in the Cam Hender-son Center this season, thecrowd of 6,781 was able toexplode when Loop tied, andthen hit three-pointer number252 breaking the record heldby Tamar Slay.Immediately followingLoop’s record-breaking three-pointer with 1:38 left in thefirst half, coach D’Antoni calleda timeout. The crowd erupted,only to silence down when aspecial video message from
Tamar Slay played on the videoboard. In a message to Loop,Slay congratulated him onbreaking the record. As three-point sharpshooters, Slay andLoop have become friends dur-ing Loop’s career at Marshall“Over the past couple ofyears I had gotten to know hima little bit from him coming topractices and coaches clinics,so I had been able to build alittle bit of a relationship withhim,” Loop said. “We had al-ways joked about the record.He called me before the gameand he said ‘you’re going tobreak the record tonight andcongratulations.’ I texted himthe next day and told him Iappreciated him reaching outand doing that video, and thatit meant a lot to me.”Loop said that it was a re-lief if nothing else to break the
record. He said that followingthe game he was frustratedand pretty upset because of thegame’s result, but that it wasnot until “the next day when itreally sunk in and I was proudthat it happened.” There wasa lot of build-up, especially onsocial media which put Loopunder pressure on game day.“I see [on Twitter] ‘come outand watch Austin Loop breakthe record’ and I think, wellnow I have to make two,” Loopsaid. “I felt a little pressure thatgame, but from the beginningof the season and leading up toit I didn’t feel any.”Aside from excelling on thecourt, Loop is also the truedefinition of a student-athlete.He is pursuing a double majorin biomechanics and exercisephysiology. He was the firstMarshall men’s basketball
player to make back-to-backConference USA All-AcademicTeams, a feat he was honoredwith both of the previous twoseasons. Following gradua-tion, his “main objective” is togo to physical therapy school,either at Marshall or some-where else local.However, Loop knows hewill miss the game. He plans toexplore options with playing,possibly overseas. He also didnot rule out coaching or stay-ing active with basketball insome form.
FEATURE #ICYMI
@HerdCotton
Most points-assists
double -doubles in
college basketball this
year: 6 by Jon Elmore
Herd tennis beat Va. Tech
By the Numbers
Standings
Men’s
1 - MTSU (12-1, 22-4)
2 - La. Tech (10-3, 18-8)
T3 - ODU (8-5, 15-10)
UAB (8-5, 15-11)
T5 - Rice (7-5, 17-8)
Marshall (7-5, 14-11)
UTEP (7-5, 9-15)
T8 - WKU (6-6, 12-13)
UTSA (6-6, 11-14)
Women’s
1 - MTSU (11-2, 16-8)
2 - WKU (10-2, 18-6)
3 - Charlotte (9-4, 11-7)
T4 - So. Miss. (85, 16-9)
La. Tech (8-5, 13-11)
ODU (8-5, 13-11)
7 - UTSA (7-5, 11-12)
8 - North Texas (6-6, 9-14)
9 - Rice (5-7, 14-9)
10 - UAB (5-8, 12-12)
Marshall tennis knocked off
another Power Five team
Friday, defeating Virginia
Tech five sets to two. The Herd
rallied to beat the Hokies, who
were ranked as high as 18 in
some polls this year.
. . . the amount of
combined runs given
up by Marshall softball
against No.3 Flordia State.
The Herd fell in both meeting
against the Seminoles at
this weekend’s Unconqored
Invitational, dropping the
first meeting 1-0, then losing
in the final game, 7-0.
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Senior Autin Loop (35) attempts
a free throw duirng the 2015-
2016 season. Loop recently broke
Tamar Slay’s all-time record for
made three pointers in a career.
Loop is currently seventh all-time
in Conference USA for made three
pointers.
MEN’S BASKETBALL
Walk-On turned Record-Breaker
READ MORE
By PATRICK O’LEARY
THE PARTHENONThe Marshall Universitymen’s basketball team returnshome this weekend to the CamHendersonCenter for an impor-tant two-game stretch againstUAB and Middle Tennessee.The Herd faces off against UABon Thursday, and then againstConference USA leaders MiddleTennessee on Saturday.The Herd is coming off athree-game road trip that be-gan with back-to-back lossesto Southern Miss and Louisi-ana Tech. However, the Herdrebounded last Saturday inBowling Green, Kentucky inan 84-79 victory over rivalsWestern Kentucky. It was theteam’s first Conference USAroad win since the Florida tripin early January, when the teamdefeated Florida Internationaland Florida Atlantic.Marshall (14-11, 7-5 C-USA)was led by junior guard JonElmore’s 32 points in the winover the Hilltoppers last Satur-day. Senior guard Austin Loopcontributed 20 points, and wasable to write his name into theMarshall record books again inthe process. Just two weeks af-ter setting the Marshall school
record for career three-pointersmade, he registered his 1,000thcareer point last Saturday night.“Like breaking the careermade three’s record, scoring1,000 points was somethingI never realized would be apossibility for me,” Loop said.“Not that many people reallyget to do that.”The Herd had a 15-pointlead at halftime in that game,and held off a late WesternKentucky surge to hold onfor a Marshall victory, endingthe team’s three game losingstreak.After an important road win,the Herd shifts focus to UAB.The teamsmeet onThursday at7 p.m. in Huntington with thegame being broadcasted liveon national television on CBSSports Network. The Blazers(15-11, 8-5 C-USA) defeatedthe Herd in the team’s previ-ous meeting in Birminghamon Jan. 14, 94-78. However, theBlazers have lost three of theirlast four, including their lat-est loss last Saturday, 83-62 athome to Old Dominion.6’9 junior forward WilliamLee is the force to watch out foron head coach Robert Ehsan’steam. Lee has started all 26
games for the Blazers, andleads the teamwith 13.1 pointsper game and 6.9 reboundsper game. He leads the team inblocks (62) and steals (24).Two days later on Saturday,Marshall will face off with C-USA power and conferenceleader Middle Tennessee. TheBlue Raiders (22-4, 12-1 C-USA) are in first-place in theconference, and are likely alock for the NCAA tourna-ment, regardless of whetheror not they win the C-USAtournament. Middle Tennes-see held Marshall to a seasonlow 57 points in a 69-57 winover the Herd on January 12 inMurfreesboro. Tip-off for Sat-urday’s matchup is 6 p.m. onAmerican Sports Network.“It’s a huge week for us as wego forward towards the end ofthe regular season,” Jon Elmoresaid. “We want to try and finishthe best we can and get as highof a seed going into the confer-ence tournament aswepossiblycan. We have two really goodteams coming to Marshall sowe’ve got to step it up and playhow I knowwe can play.”
Patrick O’Leary can be con-
tacted at oleary7@marshall.
edu.
Herd return home for a huge week
MEN’S BASKETBALL
Find complete coverage
of Thursday night’s men’s
basketball game versus
University of Alabama-
Birmingham online at
marshallparthenon.com
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By JEROME GILBERT
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENTLast year as a first-year president at Marshall,I had the privilege of being at the state capital inCharleston to observe undergraduate researchday. The level of research sophistication wasquite impressive. This was displayed by Marshallstudents and other students as well.Following my trip to the capital, I had thechance to further observe research excellenceon campus by observing both biology andchemistry students. It reminded me of howvaluable undergraduate co-curricular activitiescan be. These experiences solidify knowledgegained in class and create new opportunitiesfor learning.It is therefore not surprising that one of mygoals for 2017 is to expand the undergraduate re-search and creative discovery opportunities forour undergraduate students. I have directed ourVice President for Finance to set aside $166,000of new funds to be used to support projectsand travel associated with the discovery pro-cess for undergraduates. I hope that liberal artsstudents, science students, business students,engineering students, creative and performingarts students, and various undergraduates ofevery discipline will take advantage ofthis opportunity.Undergraduate discovery changed the course
of my college career by demonstrating to methat further study in research at the gradu-ate level was not only possible but desirable.I wish for many additional Marshall studentsthe same extra experience that I had as anundergraduate: the joy of being able to cre-ate something new and the pride in a sense ofreal accomplishment.
A Sen. Bernie Sanders, I-Vt.,townhall scheduled forMondayat theWelch National Guard ar-mory in McDowell County wasunexpectedly cancelled Friday,with no immediate explanation.The event was to be moderatedby MSNBC host Chris Hayes,with “hundreds of peoplein the area” having alreadysigned up to attend, accordingto the senator.Sanders was set to discusspoverty in the county, the poor-est in West Virginia, with thehighest overdose rate in thestate and the lowest life ex-pectancy in the nation at only64 years. McDowell Countywent overwhelmingly red inthe 2016 election, with Presi-dent Donald Trump clinching74.1 percent of the vote. How-ever, in the primary elections,Sanders won the county with55.2 percent, according to TheWashington Post.Presumably, Sanders was vis-iting the county to understandwhy his message resonatedwith the county’s constitu-ents in a manner that formerDemocratic presidential can-didate Hillary Clinton’s failedto do in the general electionsix months later.The Vermont senator madehis frustrations with the can-cellation clear in a SundayFacebook post, in which herefused to be prevented fromspeaking about a vital issueaffecting a particularly vulnera-ble area of the state and nation.
Sanders attached a graphiccontaining additional statisticsabout the county, where onlyfive percent of adults have acollege education and over halfof the residents lived in povertyfrom 2009 to 2013.But according to the WestVirginia National Guard, theevent would have violatedthe armory’s policy regardingpolitical events.“U.S. Department of Defensepolicy does not permit theuse of military facilities forpolitical and election eventsand specifically includes townhall meetings as an example ofsuch activities. The West Vir-ginia State Armory Board has asimilar policy,” they saidin a statement.While this is understand-able, Sanders said that “thearrangements had been agreedto several weeks before,”prompting questions aboutwhy state officials decided toenforce this policy a mere twodays before Sanders’ town hall.Had notice been given, thesenator could have had the op-portunitytoarrangetheeventata different location.Overall, when a senator whohas gained national atten-tion wants to visit our state tofind viable solutions for ourbiggest problems, we shouldwelcome their help with openarms rather than drive themaway. Sanders is no longer cam-paigning and it is not Sanders’job to represent our state’s
interests. Still, he has demon-strated that he recognizes theplights of West Virginia’s mostimpoverished counties andhas sought to listen to our peo-ple to find the right solutions forour state to move forward.This was largely dem-onstrated during Sanders’presentation and book tour inCharleston Sunday, where he
discussed drugs, health and en-vironmental issues pertinent tothe state. Sanders also encour-aged West Virginians to getinvolved, saying “democracy isnot a spectator sport.”“I know in West Virginia youall love your football and bas-ketball and those are spectatorsports,” Sanders said. “But de-mocracy is something everyone
should participate in.”A McDowell visit by Sandersis seemingly still in the cards.In both his Sunday Facebookpost and Charleston presen-tation, the senator promisedthat West Virginia had not seenthe last of him. According toThe Charleston Gazette-Mail,Sanders is actively search-ing for a new building to hold
the event, even if MSNBCcan’t attend.“If they don’t allow us to usethe local armory, we’ll find an-other building,” Sanders wrote.“If we can’t find another build-ing, we’ll hold the meeting outin the streets. That town meet-ing will be held. Poverty inAmerica will be discussed. So-lutions will be found.”
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freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the people to
peaceably assemble; and to petition the Government for a redress
of grievances.
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Opinion
EDITORIAL
W.Va. should welcome, not drive away,
politicians trying to help our state
RYAN FISCHER | THE PARTHENON
Bernie Sanders, Vermont senator and former Democratic presidential candidate, speaks Sunday during a presentation and book tour in Charleston.
COLUMNS
COURTESY PHOTO
Marshall University President Jerome Gilbert.
The value of
undergraduate discovery
By NATHAN THOMAS
WMUL MUSIC DIRECTORSpending my summer 2016interning for West VirginiaPublic Broadcasting and itsseminal live music program,Mountain Stage, with LarryGroce provided me with mymost beneficial educational ex-perience. It reaffirmed my lovefor the Mountain State, and itreaffirmed what I want to pur-sue for my professional career.And now? It’s on Gov. Jim Jus-tice’s chopping block with hisproposed budget cut.From the moment I walkedinto my first Mountain Stageshow as an intern, I felt likepart of the family. Every per-son from the show staff werewilling and happy to teach mehow a West Virginia-made, na-tionally-distributed program iscreated. And when I was giventhe opportunity to make an au-dio documentary for the show’smost prized episode, the 1991performance from R.E.M, Ifelt the most trust I’ve feltin my life.
Mountain Stage has alwayssupported young talent. Justlook at the number of emerg-ing artists included in each ofMountain Stage’s shows, orthe work I was able to do as aMarshall University studentalongside established me-dia professionals, or even thework of young West Virginianatives like Mountain Stage as-sistant producer Joni Deutsch,who chose to stay and work(and thrive) in West Virginia.If WVPB and Mountain Stagewere to vanish, young profes-sionals would be forced tobecome part of the exodus ofthe state, seeking work in theirfield elsewhere.In aworldwhere somuchbadpress forWest Virginia occurs, Iwas surrounded by the good ofWest Virginia. I saw my WestVirginia music friends WilliamMatheny and Qiet accomplish agoal they had both worked longand hard for by performing onthe show. I saw Joni Deutschbecome the first female andyoungest guest host, not to
mention the second guest hostin the show’s history. I saw abright lantern in the dark minethat West Virginia sometimesfeels like. We need to keep thislantern shining bright.Leaving this internship washard because of the rapport Ihad with the staff and becauseit meant leaving exactly what Iwant to do in life. Leaving theinternship is even harder nowas the governor’s potentialbudget cut looms overheard,which if approved, will removebothWVPBandMountain Stagefrom the Mountain State.I was a donating member toWVPB before, during and aftermy internship because I knowthis service is worthwhile toWest Virginians and becauseI want other college studentsto join this family through in-ternships, too. Students, fansand West Virginia friendsare so much better becauseof it.
Nathan Thomas can be
contacted at thomas521@
marshall.edu.
Public broadcasting ‘bright
lantern’ in ‘dark mine’ofW.Va.
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By MATTHEW GROVES
THE PARTHENONMore and more demonstra-tions have begun springing upacross the country in reactionto theearlypoliciesandactionsof the Trump administration.On Marshall University’scampus, some organizationshave been making attemptsto spread their message andopinions throughout thecommunity. One of theseorganizations is Marshall Uni-versity’s Young Democrats.“I’m hoping to work with theInternational Student Organi-zation and the Muslim StudentAssociation,” Young DemocratsPresident David Crawley said.“Another organization I’m look-ing forward to working with isLambda, which is the LGBTQrights organization.”“We are the party of in-clusion, so it’s always greatwhen we can reach out toother people who are es-pecially feeling afraid rightnow,” said Sophia Mills, vicepresident of programming.“But we also have somepeople in this organizationwho have been lucky tolearn about organizing andI think that we have the op-portunity to empower other
people to organize as well.”Marshall University’sYoung Democrats hosted anevent Feb. 9 in Harris Hall forthose who wished to becomemore involved in the politicalprocess by teaching attend-ees how to write a letter tothe editor.“We are going to invite ev-eryone from the community tocome in and we’re going to doa workshop … so that they canget their voice out to newspa-pers like The Herald-Dispatch,The Charleston Gazette-Mailor even The Parthenon aboutissues that they’re concernedabout in the current adminis-tration,” Crawley said.Marshall University’s YoungDemocrats hoped this eventwould help get more peopleactive in the process of de-mocracy, no matter whatparty affiliation students arepart of.“Political issues affect us all,”Mills said. “You know these is-sues aren’t abstract, they affectour day to day lives and if we orany other organization can re-lay that to people then I thinkthat’s a success.”
Matthew Groves can be
contacted at groves56@mar-
shall.edu.
Young Democrats
begin to adjust to
Trump's America
ASSOCIATED PRESSTwo American Indiantribes have asked a federaljudge to stop constructionof the last stretch of thefour-state Dakota Accesspipeline, adding a religiousfreedom component to theirargument that it would en-danger their cultural sitesand water supply.U.S. District Judge JamesBoasberg in Washington,D.C., is scheduled to hear ar-gumentsMonday afternoon.The Standing Rock andCheyenne River Sioux haveasked for a temporary re-straining order that wouldhalt work on the disputedsection of pipeline untiltheir lawsuit seeking to stopit is resolved.Texas-based EnergyTransfer Partners receivedfinal approval from theArmy last week to lay pipeunder a Missouri River
reservoir in North Dakotaand complete the 1,200-mile pipeline, which wouldmove North Dakota oil toa shipping point in Illinois.Drilling work began imme-diately under Lake Oahe,which is the water sourcefor both tribes.The tribes in a lawsuitfiled last summer arguethe pipeline threatens theirdrinking water and culturalsites. They now also arguethat it would threaten theirright to practice the Siouxreligion, which they say re-quires clean water."The Corps has autho-rized activities under LakeOahe that will substantiallyburden the tribe's free ex-ercise of religious ritualsthat depend on the purityof water from the river,"Standing Rock attorney JanHasselman said in courtdocuments, referring to the
Army Corps of Engineers.The company's attor-neys filed court documentsearly Monday urging Boas-berg to reject the tribes'request, calling the new re-ligious freedom argument"exceedingly tardy," ''notconstruction-related" and a"last-minute delay tactic.""Dakota Access has thegreatest respect for the reli-gious beliefs and traditionsof (tribes). The emergencyrelief sought here simply isnot necessary to protect theexercise of those beliefs orpreserve those traditions,"wroteWilliam Scherman, anattorney for the company.Work under Lake Oahehad been held up in thecourts until PresidentDonald Trump last monthinstructed the Army Corpsof Engineers to advanceconstruction. The Armyis involved because its
engineering branch man-ages the river and its systemof hydroelectric dams,which is owned by the fed-eral government.The drilling work is ex-pected to take about twomonths. The full pipelinesystem could be operationalwithin three months.Energy Transfer Partnersmaintains that the pipelineis safe and disputes thatcultural sites have beenaffected. But an encamp-ment near the constructionin southern North Dakotadrew thousands of protest-ers last year in support ofthe tribes, leading to oc-casional clashes with lawenforcement and nearly700 arrests. The camp hasthinned to fewer than 300people, but law enforce-ment officers continue tomaintain a presence in thearea.
Judge to hear arguments on Dakota Access pipeline work
News in Brief
ASSOCIATED PRESSThe West VirginiaUniversity Institute of Tech-nology campus could becomea college for former fostercare children.The Charleston Gazette-Mail reports KVC HealthSystems is hoping to turn theMontgomery campus into acollege for children who haveaged out of the foster caresystem.Tommy Bailey, a lobbyistat Spilman, Thomas & Battle,has helped the Kansas-based
nonprofit with negotiationsto lease the campus then pur-chase it.Bailey says WVU and KVCHealth Systems have reacheda general agreement, but nolease-purchase agreementhas been signed yet.WVU plans to announcemore details of the agree-ment Wednesday.If an agreement is reachedsoon, Bailey says KVC wouldhope to attract a group ofabout 50 students to the col-lege within a year.
WVU Tech campus plans
Approximately 50 people protesting the Dakota Access Pipeline project march through downtown St. Paul, Minnesota Thursday, Feb. 9 disrupting
traffic and closing streets.
ASSOCIATED PRESS
Grammy Award Highlights
ASSOCIATED PRESS
Adele's "25" haswon the album ofthe year GrammyAward, capping a huge nightfor the singer, who momentsearlier had won for record ofthe year.Adele finished the eve-ning with back-to-backwins in the Grammys' twotop categories.She cried during her fi-nal acceptance speech andspoke directly to Beyonce,who was up against her inboth categories."We all (expletive) adore
you," she said as Beyonce satin the audience smiling.Accepting the record-of-the-year Grammy for"Hello," Adele let the song'swriter, Greg Kurstin, domost of the talking aftershouting at the orchestra,"You cut us off last time."She had stepped asideearlier in the evening afteraccepting the song-of-the-year Grammy for "Hello" sothat Kurstin could speak.But he'd barely had time tothank his mother and fatherbefore the orchestra playedthem off.
Chance the Rapper hascapped a night of Grammyglory with awin in the best rapalbum category.The rapper won for his al-bum "Coloring Book," beatingout several established per-formers including Drake andKanye West.Earlier hehadwonGrammys
for best new artist and bestrap performance.The Chicago rapper said hehad no prepared remarks ashe accepted the latest award,adding he didn't expect to winin this category.But his acceptance speechwas just as exuberant as ear-lier ones had been.
The Grammy Award forrock song has been awardedto David Bowie for his song
"Blackstar."It was Bowie's fourthGrammy win on Sunday.The late rocker won threeawardsduringapre-telecastcer-emony that bestowed him withGrammys for best alternativemusic album, rock performance
andengineeredalbum.No one spoke for Bowieduring Sunday's broadcast,but saxophonist Donny Mc-Caslin proudly accepted theearlier awards during a pre-telecast ceremony.McCaslin says Bowie's winsmean a lot for his fans.Bowie died of cancer lastyear at age 69.
Twenty One Pilots' mem-bers bared their souls andthen some as they shedtheir tuxedo pants to acceptthe Grammy for pop duo orgroup performance.The pair won for theirsong "Stressed Out."They took off theirpants after their nameswere called.They said they did sobecause they were sittingaround in their underwear
watching a Grammy showon TV, hoping some day theymight be on that stage, whenit occurred to them if theyever did win a Grammy theyshould accept it as they weredressed then.Not to be outdone, JamesCorden followed them on-stage in his boxers.Corden said he had vowedthat if he ever got to host theGrammys he'd appear pant-less too.
Are you reading fake news?
ASSOCIATED PRESS— URL look odd? That "com.co" ending on an otherwise au-thentic-looking website is a red flag. When in doubt, click on the"contact" and "about" links to see where they lead. A major newsorganization probably isn't headquartered in a house.— Does it make you mad? False reports often target emo-tions with claims of outlandish spending or unpatriotic words ordeeds. If common sense tells you it can't be true, it may not be.— If it's real, other news sites are likely reporting it.— How is the writing? Caps lock and multiple exclamationpoints don't have a place in most real newsrooms.— Who are the writers and the people in the story? Googlenames for clues to see if they are legitimate, or not.— What are fact-checking sites like Snopes.com and Fact-Check.org finding?— It might be satire. Sometimes foolish stories aren't reallymeant to fool.— Think twice before sharing. Today, everyone is a publisher.
CLASS IF IEDS
Call 526-4002 to place your ad
HOLIDAY APTS
1-2-3 BR Pville, OH
740-886-6274
or 304-417-5774
RITTER PARK
1208 Kanawha Ter.
extra nice 2-3 BR,
beautiful woodwork
& hardwood floors,
$695 mo. Some utils.
paid. 304-633-1540
EAST PEA RIDGE
2 BR apts & tnhouses
$600 & up +DD
+lease. Great location!
Nice, clean, kit. furn.
laundry facility on-site.
No pets 304-525-3055
304-751-0572
'Best in Tri-State'
Westmoreland
Estates
Near Pharmacy
School Great loc.
for Med & Pharmacy
Students 1 BR
$575 & up,
2 BR, balcony
$650 & up.
Kit Furn., Laundry
facility on-site
Lots of closet
space. Lease/DD
No pets 525-3055,
304-751-0572
East Pea Ridge
2BR 1.5 Bath TH
W/D Hkup, Deck
$775 304-736-2345
Unfurnished
Apartments
Waterford Village Bville
storage units 5x10 to
10x20 304-733-3838
7th St. W & Washington
Ave Tyler Apts nice
clean 1 & 2 BR $450 &
$550, lease +DD
No pets 304-525-3055
or 304-751-0572
Garages/Storage
1 BR Highlawn on
busline, clean $425
util pd 529-6264
LET THE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK
FOR YOU
To advertise your
classified in
The Herald-Dispatch
304-526-4002
-------
To advertise your
classified in the
Wayne County News
304-!&%$"##&
Sell Your
Unwanted
Items Fast!
232 6th Ave.
2 BR, 1 BA, kit. furn,
cent H/A, WD hkp,
security doors, off st
parking. Garbage pd.
$600 + $500 SD,
1 yr lease. No pets.
304-638-7777
1 BR $395-$465 util
pd Westmoreland or
8th St Rd 529-6264
1 BR Southside,
close to park, YMCA
$395. 529-6264
Waterford Village
B'ville. 1-2-3 BR apts.
Pool, Fitness ctr, more!
304-733-3838 website
waterfordvillage.info
HIDDEN TRAILS
1 BR efficiency
Utils pd. 304-736-1415
or 304-417-5774
Furnished
Apartments
1-2-3-4 BR Apts &
houses. Ritter Park &
Dntown $400-1000
304-522-6252
Ritter Park and East
Pea Ridge 1 & 2 BR
$415-$585 No dogs.
304-972-2702
RENTALS
Unfurnished
Apartments
Unfurnished
Apartments
Here’s where you can 
buy a heart-shaped 
pizza in town:
Husson’s Pizza
335 Hal Greer Blvd
304-781-2488
11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Mon. through Sun.
Domino’s Pizza
525 20th St
304-697-3300
10 to 1 a.m., Mon. 
through Thur. and Sun.
10 a.m. to 2 a.m. Sat.
Pizza Hut
1540 3rd Ave
304-525-6091
10:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Mon. through Thurs. 
and Sun. 
10:30 to 12 a.m. Fri. 
and Sat.
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marshall university
™smooch a pooch  11 a.m. - 3 p.m .memorial student center
valentines events
love-a-donor (wed. 15) - 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
memorial student center
cake pop sale 3 p.m.
memorial student center
valentine's day candy grams 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
memorial student center
™loving  showing 7 p.m.
memorial student center
tuba valentine deliveries
swe
et
hear
t
ur a 
cutie
By HANNAH SWARTZ
THE PARTHENONThis semester, each Huntington Area Art Society presentation will focus on a single work of art, its form, content and context. These talks, sponsored by the School of Art and Design, will con-sider how individual perception impacts observation and un-derstanding. These 
presentations benefit both the School of Art and Design and the Huntington area com-munity, also being part of the school’s pro-gram of outreach to the local community.
The first presenta-tion is Wednesday, from 6:30 to 8 p.m. at the Cellar Door in downtown Huntington. Heather Stark, program director and associate professor of art history, will be speaking. “The Huntington Area Art Society be-gan in spring 2015 with the aim to bring together community members interested in enhancing their understanding and 
appreciation of the visual arts and their histories,” Stark said. “These presentations provide a venue for close looking and dis-cussion.  They have and will continue to address issues of form and content across a variety of artists, media, themes and contexts.”Jan van Eyck’s “Ma-donna Adored by the Canon van der Paele” will be the focus in the 
first presentation. “This Northern Renaissance work rep-resents the height of illusion in Van Eyck’s works, and, like most of his work, is loaded with fascinating ico-nography,” Stark said. “Last semester I taught a Northern Re-naissance art history 
course for the first time, and this experi-
ence inspired my first choice by Van Eyck.  I have always been in-trigued by Van Eyck’s use of minute detail to convey many levels of iconography, or hidden symbolism.  The inclu-sion of eyeglasses in 
this image also points to the importance of reading beneath the detailed surface for deeper meaning.”Stark said the goal is to enhance art appre-ciation and to challenge preconceived notions about the visual arts and their role in society. Questions during the presentation are always allowed and encouraged.Upcoming semes-ter presentations include Charles Sheeler’s “Church Street El, “with Stark also as the speaker on Wednesday, Mar. 15, and Edward Saïd’s concept of orientalism by focus-ing on “The Snake Charmer” by Jean-Léon Gérôme, with assistant profes-sor of foundations, Hanna Kozlowski-Slone as the speaker, Apr. 19.The cost for each session is $10 and free with a valid Mar-shall ID.
Hannah Swartz 
can be contacted 
at swartz20@mar-
shall.edu.
Huntington Area Art Society 
presentation focuses on growing a 
sense of art appreciation
a comprehensive 
event calendar
for february 
can be found 
online at 
marshall.edu/calendar
TREAT
YO-SELF
U.S.ARMYRESERVE
MAKE LEADERSHIP THE FIRST
STEP ONYOURPATH TOADEGREE.
©2016. Paid for by the United States Army. All rights reserved.
Train to become a leader while you pursue your degree. It’s an edge you can achieve in
the Army Reserve. Serving part time, you’ll earn a salary and money for your education
while you gain the leadership skills and experience that will help you succeed, empower
others and make a difference. Part Time. All Soldier. Learn more at goarmy.com/reserve.
To learn more, visit goarmy.com/marshall, call 304 - 736 - 4634,
or stop in at500 Mall Rd Suite 495, Barboursville, WV 25504.
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